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BROME MIS,
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, v ** 
MoKAM, CURTIS & Co.' 
Bruokvillo Mills, Hall’s Bay.
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P. JORDAN & SONS.
CLOTHING AÏT Ü11Ï BOOBS

ESTBUSHEMNT,
222 Water Street, St. John’s
Importers of British and Foreigi 

Manufactured GOODS. 
Always on hand a large supply o;

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also o large assortment of LEA* 
THE 11 WARE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive best 
attention and be made in any STY LE 
required and at the LO WEST POS 
S1BLE PRICES, 
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Newfoundland Lights.
No. 5, 1879.

N
TO MARINERS.

TT OTICH is hereby given that a 
LIGHT HOUSE has been er

ected ov CABOT (Stinking) IS
LAND, Bouavista,

Latitude 49° 10’ 26” North.
Lougtilude 53^ 21'21" West.

On and after the 1st March next an 
INTERMITTENT WHITE L1GU1 
will be exhibited nightly from sunset 
to suarise. It will make one complete 
iiovoiutiou per Minute, appearing a 
Dove 1 Seconds Light and 9 Second 
Dark.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Diop* 
trie illuminating the whole horizon, 
and the Light should he visible It 
..uuticle miles in clear weather, it n 
f4 feet above sea level. The Ligli 
lower is of Irou, rising from the centre 
>f the keeper’s dwelling, asqume, fl i < 

roofed buiidiug. The buuüiugs an 
landed horizontally, Red aud White, 
ilteruateiy.

By order,
* JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board of Works.

unnecessary for him to inumerate them, general opinion is that that size of craft,
He would merely in-ta nee the ci-e of is the most desirable for the purpo-e.
sail">rs* wages, vvnich are protested from He was not in favour of determining the
attachment in the same m inner in which minimum size ot vessels. If a biave and
he ( xtr.S ) now proposes to protect the adventu.ous skipper wi-ked to push <• t,

Continued share of ttie fishing bounty payable to to sea in his little craft he ought to ua
fishemieh. j encourage i.

Hon. 4. Shea—1 he object last year in | \ir. Wat-on thought that the member Mr. Conroy had declared against the 
permitting the smaller class of vessels to for st. John s West, Mr. Scott, had en- pri c.pleof a bounty to the Bank ti-he y,
participate in the bounty, wa- f >r encour- j Lrely m sunders!ood the ivmirks ot the except as a necessary expedient, a d
age ment of tin

2m.

JUST

NEW
OPENED.
GROCERY

PROVISION D STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Jus 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and wel 
assorted stock of

™ PROVISIONS,
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE 

N. STEWART.
Proprietor

Harbor Grace,
June 19nd, 1879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

TlJE.U'ltB HILL, Si. „urnys,

ÎOSERT A. rAACKSSS,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, <&c

He has on hand a large assortment ol 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N- B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of theProvinces or the United States

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THE WOllliB REilOWAEii
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made,

Beware of Bogus Agents amd 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or.easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes liinger, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
• The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 
York, U. S.

M. F, SMYTH,
Sole Agete to Nfld. 

Sewing Machines neât y reaaird. Ware 
ranted for two yean£

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. IS 
Cup. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 
‘‘Improvements in Boots,” said im- 
rovements beiug applicable to ‘Tongu 

ota,” and consisting mainly in f’orm- 
mg'tBe Ug, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

CARD

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

Herald ” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

Hfext Post & Telegapli Offices.
86B-A11 business transacted with 

punctuality and satisfaction.
May 2.

owners of our large west
ern boats, who, 6t late year*, have suis 
feted so materially by the partial failure 
of the Western Shore fishery. He did 
not think it would be advisable to alter 
the law so a» ta deprive th^se fine west
ern boats of the ad van tinge of the botm» 
tv. Some of these boats have pro. 
secuted the Bank fishery with mo ieate 
success. flie i isle whi h they run i- not 
greater than tliey are accustomed to at 
Cape St. Mary s and Cape Pine, as t.iey 
are only compelled to prosecute it lor 
three months in order to paitivipate in 
the bounty. Alter the Bank ti-hery is 
finished tney proceed to Lahoador to 
comp late the voyoge. Vessels of 25 or 
30 tons in Conception Bay go to Labra
dor every year with out any greater risk 
ban the We-tern i oats run in prose

cuting the Bank fishery in lie Summer. 
He thougnt that it would be unfair t<> 
deprive these small era it of the i-enefit 
of participation in the bounty., at least 
they should be allow d to have it this 
year. Whatever miy be doue next year 
in the matter, it would be very unfaii, 
especially to Loose who have prepared 
for the fis he y, to deprive them of the 
bounty without due noti e. lie tiiougb 
that many of our western boats are hi 
lor the Bank- through the are -malt 
He did not tuink there was much in th 
matter of limmation upon which tuehon. 
memi-er Mr. Kent lai l such stress, if he 
»vi i .ook more closely into the question. 
I’he tiovernient is perpraed to p iv tin 

.j>5UJ any number of veseU that mty tit 
iut fo the fishery. His hon. colleague 
dr. D we says that vessel- from 50 te 

60 tons, are the best sui ed for this fish
ery. there was a great deal in xvh it th 
hon. gentleman had remarked, for to» 
more f.equently and expedition- y th 
i-h is. landed the better the qua it» 

ever proved. It is expedient that we 
should en ou rage the class of plante .- 
and midillemen in the county; and 
whatever may be said to the c rntrary i 
these vessels are in the hands ot the 
planters, the fishery will bo conducted 
with more economica and successful re 
-lilts. We sh ml 1, lie wcul l again repeat, 
assist and encourage the growth of thés» 
middlemen. Our people have no in 
tere.-t, or at least a pa >ing one, in steam
ers. Ta ere importation into our trade 
bas ten led towards the killing out of the 
middlemen, the rno.-t valuable o ass it: 
the count y. We should not, by any 
bounty encourage arge steamer owners.

fue outfitters are in- while ike infant enteiprize was in the 
supply the ti heriaen in gri-tle. tie thought it might be advntit*

hon: Vlr. tihea 
duced now to
the early spring with necessaries for their agousiy continued tor another year. The 
fa mil es wl tick they otherwise w mid not moment this industry was established on 
receive upon the strength of the .-hue a tirrn basts, he would object to taxing 
of the ■ounty money which will be due one class of fi-he men for the encoura^e- 
on tie banking v >yiga. fit is, it will be ! meut of another. He did not agree wt k 
admitted, is of great a 1 vantage to the | - hose who would increase the bounty, 
fisherman. T.ie knowledge th*, no mat- : $5dJ was a tempting prize to oiler, mid 
ter what may be tlie result of he voyage, i it i» noo to be expected that we should 
there w.ll o»b four or five pounds bounty j bribe people not being industrious or e

seme minus
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
, HAND AND FOUT. 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURYS WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &o., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 

daction for Cash.
Bg&JSend for Catalogue now ready

F. \V. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St, John’s, Nfld,

They have every thing in their favor and 
do not require any exceptional legislation 
in their beha f. it is little a J 
can do to restore a valu a le c ass who 
have been killed our, but we should do 
all in our power to fo-ter their growth or 
revive them again amongst us He was 
glad the Bill had received the unanimo is 
suppoia of the House. The hon Receiver 
General might fairly congratulate himse f 
upon the accomplishment of an onject 
which would be liiahly advantageous to 
the country at large.

Mr. S-iott thought it a very pleasant 
subject for reflection, that a measure 
which proposed su.-h advantages tc our 

e people as the fishery Bounty Act, should 
be passed through the Ho us 3 with such 
unanimity of opinion and concu rence of 
sentiment. He was however, of opinion, 
that the bounty whi h this Act gives to 
fishermen, shoul l not be paid to or pa-s 
into the hands of the outfitter. He (Mr 
ti.) thought that the fisherman should be 
permitted to draw it himself from the 
Receiver General. If we wish to encour 
age the tisheimen, we should protect 
their share of the bounty. He Would, 
therefore suggest that an amendment be 
introduced into the Bill to protect the 
sharemans portion of the bounty from at 
ta(hm»*nt and mike it payable directly 
from the Receiver General.

Hon. Mr. tiliea did not agree with the
hon member, Mr. Scjtf, that any such 
section as that proposed was necessary. 
Can the hon gentleman mine any in
stance in which; the ti-herm in did not 
get his share of the bounty. The le-s 
the Legislature meddles with que-tions 
between emp'eyee an 1 employer the bet
ter. If you leave it to be paid oy the 
Receiver General to the fisherman, you 
immediately leave it open to attachment 
by any o e. It would be i-ett>r to let

terpviong. Neither did he agree w.ta 
non. gent emeu who suggested a mint* 
mum vesiiicuon on the tonnage of ves
sels, as it has been foun f that the sm.il < 
1er class of vessels—western boats —an w. 
ered vary wall. Tne proximity of the 
uanks t»a our shores en ibled these sm Hi 
vessels to make repeated trips to land, 
thus ensuring that the fish vvou'd not; 
spoil, but be Ue.ive.ed up to the makers 
in good condition.

Hon. the tipeaker - did not think he 
would Miave any sympathi-ers iu the 
House with the views which he would 
express on the m a-ure now before the 
House, but tiie-e views were so engrained 
in his mtud in connection with sudjeets 
such a» tne one before the chair, that ho 
would be sorry if some hon. members did 
not agree with him. In the first place, 
ue was opposed to bounties, upon econo
mical principles, as being entirely inde* 
fensthle. Even their mo^t anient sup» 
porters would admit that beyond a cer
tain point they should not he continued. 
I'uat point he thought we had reached 
m tins indust y. Tnat encouragement 
saoula, be given to new industries in tiieir 
early giowth he admitted, but the mo* 
ment that industry was a success and 
nad passed tne years of infancy it was 
contrary to all principles of economy for 
a government to any longer kola out 
a helping baud, a policy ot protection, or 
what was yet mare vicious in principle 
by payment of bounties. At the present 
tune the Bank fishery has reached com* 
parative prosperity, and if it cannot sur» 
vive without the government placing the 
crutch of a bounty under it, then let it 
die. But far from requiring this help 
which only industries saoul i receive in 
their infancy this fishery lias proved a 
success, and every one engaged in it is 
m iking money. Those who are no., pros
perous at other local industries of a like 
character are paying towards a prosperous 
enterprise wh.ch would be pro itable 
even without the support of a bounty. 
He (hon. ti) had ahvaj's been opposed to 
ihe princible of bounties, and he would 
continue to be so until he had neen con
vinced by some more cogent arguments 
thin he had yet heard tint bounties are 
advantageous lO the commercial interests 
of a country. You cannot drive them 
and any efforts to do so would be power* 
less and impotent. These piinciples to 
political economy are n >t to be dealt with 
by legislation be»au-e they are above it 
and any attempts to control their opeia* 

j tion would be futile. He would reiter- 
| ate that he hoped that this wou d be the 
lsst time that this House would be called 
upon to vote bounties to any indu try 
especially suoh an industry as the Bank 
fishery.

Mr. Tessier had much pleasure in 
giving his unqualified support to the 
measure before the Chair with the ex*

monf^y due the fishermm is the very ere- 
dit upon whi-hmmy men obtain supplies 
in the -p.ing. He noped that no such 
ame .dînent as that proposed would be 
pushed -o as to hamper the measure, and 
perhaps defeat the object for wmuh it 
has been introduced.

Mr Little thought that, as the hon. 
member lor Trinity had wisely rem irked 
we should not hamper the measure with 
any section witich may have the etiect 
>f defeating the man object of its intro

duction Although he agreed with the 
non. member Mr. tieott in principle, still 
is the m *a-ure was only to be iu force 
for twelve months, the proposed amend
ment ought not to be pressed.

Mr. Winter did nut pretend to any 
practical knowledge of tms fishery, but 
ue did pretend to know something as to 
the opera ton of the law in affording 
safeguards for the protection of the me» 
mgaged in the enterprise, tie did not 
dunk there was any necessity for the ex
pression of ideas upon la or and c ipital 
which might prom >te ill-feeling between 
cmVloyer aud employed. Tne measure 
Wore the was well framed to meet the 
requirements of all caisses. In tne first 
place the hon, gent le m m is wiong in 
principle. This Act was for the encour- 
igeraent of those who were willing to 
risk their capital in this enterprise of the 
dank fishery. It it involves a risk of life 
to go to the B ink fishery, then tne Leg
islature has no nghi io encourage fish
ermen to risk their lives for a bounty 
on what tney catch. He (Mr. Winter) 
thought this business was as safe as, or 
it least not more perilous than any other 
fishing business. there are plenty of 
good fishermen who are only glad to ob
tain the privilege of g >ing to the Banks 
in preference t > the Labrador coast, or to 
any o her ti-hery of like precarious cha
racter. It iss iug.it t»u pioiect the share 
of bounty due the fisherman from any 
lien by the masters or owners of the ves
sel tor any supplies i-sued. If such a 
provision were introduced it would work 
detrimentally to tae inte ests of the fish- 
eim in, for the supplie s would have no 
security lor the supplies which are given 
in the early spring to the fishermen 
he would in ike no such advances, and 
the fisherman would therefore be com
pelled to seek el-ewhere for supplies, for 
the payment of which he wou d have 
et her to give an order on the Receiver 
General or else remain without necessary 
upplius. fc-uch a section then wou d be 

merely a damage to the ti henmn.
There did not appear as .-ome hon. gen
tlemen would endeavour to make it ap* 
pear, that the e was any disposition on 
the part of the outfi ter or any one else 
to take undue advantage of i he portion 
>f the bounty falling to the Bank fisher

men. tie hat jusc been informed that 
the fishermen engaged in this fishery 
the past season made average wages of cep tion that he would sugge-t that the 
£25 per m in. Wh it then is the use uf sum of $50J be increised to §6 ;0. The 
hon. members com ng into the Louse ! class of ve-sels at present employed in 
with propositions wnich draw forth obser-I Hie fishery were of a very good class 
valions calculated to arouse class preju- ; both as regards t mage arid general chi- 
dices ? We should n >t attempt to control racier. The outfitters were aole to obtain 
any burgai i i.efcween employer ami ern ■ i suitable crews without any difficulty, 
ployed, unless it is clearly proven that I’he men were always ready to go In good 
-uch contract is grossly immoral. He j craft we 1 equipped for the voyage. He 
had heard nothing advance 1 by any hon. ; (Mr. T.) agreed wi h the observation- 
ge itlemin which would demonstrate to of his hon fiend and colleague that it 
Hou-e that the present measure before w mid oe desira -le to increase the amount 
it should not be p issed i* its pre-eut. payable to any one vessel from $50U to 
form and without any amendment or ads SoJU ; an increase—smee the measure 
dition. *

Mr. Greene.—A great diversity of op- 
l .ion seemed to exist upon the question 
of tne desir ibility of lim ting the amount 
of the bo l ty. lie was of opini m tnat the 
limit ol $50J was a prudent one. Tae 
o ijeot aune i at in the Bill, w is, whil-t in 
the first place to encourage the Bank 
tisiiery, in the secon l place it was de-ira* 
bie ,o encourage the budding of a sup
erior el is-of vessels that might be era

the matter stay as it is. He qu te agreed i ployed in the western fisheries and up m 
lha , all protection should be given those the Labrador These vessels seldom,

eye;, exceed 70 or 75 tons, whilst ilco cerned in caching the fish, bu he
di l nut -ee that, at the present time 
and especially as this Act is to be i.i op
eration for one year only, how any great

: before the House was but for one 
! year—which could not to àuÿ appreciable 
. extent overdraw the fund set apart by 
the Government Up to the present 
time this adventure had proven fairly 
remunerative and he ( wr. T) was glad to 
lea n that no oss ot fife had oceuired 
n connec tion with it. However, improve* 
men t was i be order- of the day, a larger 
class of ve-sels would be employed, and 
tnerefore he recommended the hon Re* 
ceiver General to consider his proposi
tion.

Hon. Receiver General entertained
limit were placed upon the uounby, own » t*le greatest rëspect for the hon. gentle

min's opinions, but having regard to 
the fact tuat the vessels heretofore u ed 
in this i-ranch of in lus try had ranged

era of sieame-s and large vessels would 
find it to their advant tge to send them

benefit w.ll l-e-ult from tie propo ed to the uanks, for the sole purpose ot ern* .1,... . ........ -
amen iment of tue hon. m»jm es. | ing the bounty. The am mot paid would unaertiO tons, he (hon. R.

Mr. .'5C»)tt —Tne proposed ameutment be en irmous, whilst the num >er of men 
is not a new one even in this country, fin ling b nutis in them vvouni t»e lor less 
and there arc various provisions in laws, .nan employed iu any num -er of schoon» 
for the protecting of operatives and tuei • ers representing tne same aggregate ton*
earnings all çver tne w irld. tion mem nage. Tne average size of tne vessels oomtaatld, and toa's held to be i lié 
tiers were so well acquainted with those emp oyed by the Americans in this m» maximum amount that ought to be giveià. 
protected measures, that it would bo ‘ dus try does not exceed 70 tons, aud the Ito aiV oae vessel It was gratifying

y G.) deem»^d
it unlikely that any larger craft would 
be employed during the present season. 
But even if the. e weie larger ves els 
engaged there was only a united sum aft

1
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know that since 1876 there was but one 
fatal accident to any of our people em
ployed in prosecuting tliis fishery.

Mr. Da we simply rosé to say that he 
agreed with the observations of the hon. 
the Speaker upon the subject before the 
the Chair. Whil-t' he was glhd to kuovv 
that the Bank fishery had been tolers 
ably successful, and that this success 
might be to some considerable extent 
due loathe bounty given by government, 
yet it would be in his opinion we 1 that 
no fur the i bounty should be given. It 
appeared that the men engaged in the 
prosecution of the Bank fishery had aver
aged £25 besides the bounty. Under 
these circumstances he believed the en* 
terprise was in a position to float its 
self.

Mr. Scott did not intend troubling the 
House with lengthened observations, but 
lie fai ed to see how the amendment pro
posed by him could in any way lean to 
antagonism between emp oyer and em 
ployed. Surely the p vver that gave the 
bounty had a perfect right tod.rect how it 
should be distributed. And if it were to 
form any inducement to the men, it would 
only be such if it came to them as cash 
clear, lie (Mr. S.) leared that he would 
not be able to pass his amendment, and 
lather than hamper the passage of the
Bill he would withdraw it, only, how
ever, to move iu the matter again next 
session.

Mr. Parsons had some observations 
to make in support ol the amentment 
but since Mr Scott had withdrawn it 
they would be malapropos. He would 
suggest to the .Receiver Geneml, how
ever, to accede to hon. member Mr. 
Tester's proposition, and make tne high
est sum payable to any oue vessel, $6UU 
instead of 5DO.

Tne section under discussion?was then 
adopted.

Tne committee then rose and report
ed the Bill as passed without amends 
men t.

And the House then adlourned till to- 
morrow at half past three o’clock.

Wednesday, March 3.

from Dominion yeasels on the West 
coast and repaid the Dominion Govern
ment and others on their application 
arid representation that the Light houses, 
in respect of which these dues were paid 
were erected and maintained entirely at 
the expense of the Dominion. Under 
the Loan Act of last year, for the purpose 
of paying olf Debentures failing due, 1 
borrowed $15,192, viz : $4,644 at the 
rate of 4 per cent. : and $iü,548 at 4) 
per cent, innerest.

From the Treasury we have paid for 
the past year as per Financial Secretary’s
Statement..................... $887,295.02
Cape Bace Light House and

Alarm.................................. 8,865.91
General Light Houses............  33,326.12
Interest on Puolic Debt....... 67,980.47
interest paid Union Bank on

current account............... 456.00
Debentures bearing 6 per

cent interest paid oft....... 13,710.00
Debentures bearing 5 per

cent interest paid off....... 14,482.90
Paid into the Savings1 Bank 

towards redemption of
the Public Deut............... 1,788.21

The Customs’ expenditure 
paid in the Customs’ De«
partaient was..................... 50,747.08

The unexpended Legislative grants 
amount to $28,662.34, particulars ot 
winch can be seen on reference to the 
Financial Secretary’s Consolidated state
ment.

The overdrawn accounts for the past 
year amounted to $32,123.95, a portion 
of whieli will be reimbursed to the Trea* 
sury, viz :—
Grand Bank and Fortune Har.-

bors improvements...........  $792.82
Halifax Fis fiery Commission

account................................ 1,627.60
As the details of all the expenditures 

are on the table of the House, it will be 
perceived that due economy consistent 
wi h carryiag out )he several public ser 
vices efficiently has been observed.

The balance to the sredit of the Colony 
on the current account for the past year 
is $14,658.71

TO BE C ON riNVED

fulness, 
stowed
caused foundering—the .bottom of the 
stokehole. The owners should not have 
depended upon the engineer’s report, but 
should have had that of a competent 
shipwright and superintendent ot engin» 
eers, The officers’ conduct is commends 
ed

The Hmve me Pat half-past'3 o’clock.
Mr. Conroy presenteq a petition iiom 

Thomas Connors and others, of Witless 
Bay, in the district of Ferry land, on the 
subject ol a road. This petition was of a 
very important character and well deserv
ing ot the attention of the House, (here 
the hon. member read the petition. ) 
He (Air. C.) trusted that when the Road 
Bill came before the House provision 
would be made to meet the prayer of the 
petitioners.

Air. U’Mara presented a petition from 
Patrick Murphy and others, of Portugal 
Cove, on the subject of a road.

Mr. Parsons presented a petition from 
Daniel McCarthy and others, of Outer 
Cove, on the some subject.

Mr. liice presented a petition fjom 
several inhabitants of the dtstriet of Twil
ling ate and fogo, praying that an amend
ment be made iu the second section of 
the Fishery Act, with regard to the size 
of the mesh of the sa mon net. The 
present lenght is six inches, and the 
present petition prays that that size 
may now he reduced to five inches. 
These people have proved from experi
ence, that tne present Hze is considerably 
too large. A counterpart of the present 
petition was presented to this II *u-e last 
session, and its repetition shows how im 
portant the petitioners consider Lhe mat
ter. When <£n Act jhas been proved 
from experience, to operate prejudically 
to any class of people, it behoves^th- 
Legislature to immediately remedy *"tlie 
evil complained of. Especially is this 
true of our li-hery, our only harvest, 
lins salmon fishery is of great importance 
to the petitioners and others concerned ; 
and they are best judges of what laws are 
most beneficial to their interests, and the 
interests of the country, lie hoped that 
some measure would be framed to meet 
the grievances complained of iu the peti
tion. With tiiese few remarks he would 
move that the present petition do lie on 
the table, and he would earnestly recoin* 
mend it to tne consideration of the Home.

Ordered that these petitions lie on the 
table.

Upon motion of the Id on. Leceiver 
General the House resolved itself into 
a committee of the whole on Ways and
Means.

Mr. Watson in the Chair.
The Hon. Receiver General then rose 

and delivered the following speech :•
Mr. Chairman,-

1 have to infoim you at the outset that 
the Revenue during the year ending the 
31st December past, amounted to $962,s 
921.03, and was derived from the following 
sources, viz. :—
Customs.................. ...................$921.075.32

NEWS PER RrlASL.
Mtssrs John Wilson and Archibald 

Russell, as tne remanent and acting 
members of the committee appointed ai 
the meeting of shareholders of the City 
of Glasgow Bank on 22d October, 1878 
to determine the amount of reranuera» 
t on to be paid to the liquidators, have 
come to their decision. It is dated the 
18tit of this month, and states that the 
resuit at which they have arrived is (1; 
that the remuneration should be on the 
princible of a commission, and (2) that 
such commission sliould be chargeable 
upon the dividends paid to the creditors 
l’he commission payable on the first and 
second dividends, at 5s per cent,] v 
£ 12,952, an t on the third at 7s 6d pe 
cent., £6908 - in all, £20,860. They pui 
pose to allocate this sum one-third t 
Mr Anderson, one third to Mr Cameron 
and one»thiru to Messrs Jamieson and 
daldane. Mr Cameron had an early 
stage expressed his willingness, in con 
veisation with one of the comm Ltet 
^neither Mr WiLon nor Mr Russell), to 
accept £2500- per annum, but on the 
assumption that the liquidators were to 
ue dealt with by tire way of a fixed an 
nual allowance, and not by way of corn- 
mi-sion. Deali g with tiie matter not 
is one of law, but simply as one of com
mon justice, it would seem to them to be 
wholly inconsistent with every principle 
of justice that the remuneration for work 
performed and well peiformed, by one 
of the liquidators should be handed over 
to his colleagues, and this in addition to 
their own legitimate share of the reruns 
aeration.

and attention had not been be» 
upon that portion which had

The Late Piuxda Impe riel’s Memo riel.
A memorial protesting against the er

ection ot the proposed memorial, now.- 
withstanding the recent expression of 
îostile feeling, signed, and will be prec 
sented to Dean Stanley. The memoria- 
i-ts protest on the two grounds that in 

itself the proposal is wholly out of har
mony wjtli the national and historic cha* 
racter 6f the Ah by, and that it would 
give rise to needless and unfortunate 
misapprehension in France. Among 
the members of Parliament who have 
signed the memorial are Sir C. Dilke, Mr 
Wnwell, Mr Mundelia, Mr Plimsoll, Mr 
Rylands, Mr Anderson, Sir W. Lawson, 
Mr E Jenkins, Mr. Eust.tce Smith, Mr 
Macdonald, Mr J. Barclay, Mr. Grant, 
and Mr. S M or ley,

Two deputations waited upon Dean 
Stanley on Tuesday to urge the with* 
dvawal of the scheme for erecting a 
memorial to the late prince Imperial in 
Westminister Abbey. One of tne depu
tations was from the Working Men’s 
Peace Association, and Mr, Fordham re
presented the subscribers to the “nations 
al memorial. " Dean Stanley replied 
that the matter had gone so far that it 
must proceed, unless the authorities in* 
terposed and took the responsibility off 
his bauds.

The Lucy, from .Newfoundland, has 
been driven ashore off the Lighthouse, 
and abandoned. Her papers have been 
lost. The Potuguese life boat saved the 
crew. The gale is now abating.

M. de Giers, nominally tfie representa
tive of Prince Gortschakotf, but in reali
ty the executor of the Czar s will, has not 
only succeeded in setting Japan against 
China, but has also been rewarded for 
the feat by the highest order of Japanese 
knighthood.

Frederick, the brother of Cardinal 
Manning, died at the age of 84 years, oit 
the 15th January. He amassed a large 
fortune, which he has been spending tor 
the last few years in founding Protestant 
cuurches and Bible classes.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execut

ed at the office of This paper.

A remarkable discovery was made in 
the Burley Pit, Apedale, While some 
dut and coal was being removed, the body 
ol r boy in a good state of preservation 
was found, and on examination was iden
tified as that of Levi Riley, who was mis» 
sed about the time of the explosion m 
March, 1877, by which 23 men lo t their 
lives, 8 nee the explosion the pit has 
been worked, but not in the portion 
where the body was found.

Crown Lands 
Timber Dues.

5,700 76- 
71.34

Postal Revenue........................ 17,000.00
Licenses............................... . .
Fines and Forfeitures........ . .
Clerks of the Peace fees......
Sheriffs’ fees............................
Clerk of the Court fees.........
Dog Licenses...........................
St. John’s Hospital fees.......
Lunatic Asylum................. ■
Kearsene Oil Store dues.......
Block House.......................... .
Patent fees.............................
Harbor Master’s dires. ........
Certificates Masters & Mates 
gt. John’s Sewerage Interest 
Repayments........ ....................

7,092.38 
1,039 90

266.92 
118 00
995.92 

2 00
892.49 
104.00 
805.42 
] 34.00 
25.00

The eight vessels comprising the Green 
land sealing fleet are to leave Dundee 
next week. The number cmpl_>yed at 
Hreeiand last year was 11, and the re* 
duction has been caused by the loss of 
the Ravenscraig and our Qeen, that the 
Mazinthien is not to go to Greeiand this 
season, but to proceed direct to the 
Davis Straits whale fi-hmg. At the close 
of the young seal fishing at Greeiand all 
the sfctps will return and outfit for the 
Davis Straits, wfth the exception of the 
Victor and Jan Meyen, whion are to re
main at Greeiand to prosecute the old 
seal and whale'fishing. The Mazinthien 
(Sou tar) is to sail about the l-5th-of March 
for the east side whale fishing at Davis 
Sraits. She will afterwards proceed- with 
the other ships of the Dundee fleet 
through Melville Bay to the north whale 
fishing.

Judgment on Loss of the Borussia. 
Judgment was delivered on Friday by 

iso-) an VVreck Commissioners as to the
* l on an I Sundering of the Borussia. The evidence
„ \z! Vo the Commissioner 
■,4b 1 Do

2,062.00

The Light Dues collected during the 
year amounted to $29 662.69; this is ex- 
élusive ol' the sum ol $948.94 received

rs say, is conclusive that 
the vessel was twem.y-.live years old, had 
been bought exceptionally cheap, and 

Q91 ni lwas hardly seaworthy. Although the 
J-U.uo p ates were not much worn they were 

weak, and the rivets had a tendency to 
fall out. The state of the vessel was 
such as to require great care and watch-

AGEtrS FOR 6HERAL6*.
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents- all in- 
sending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
it this office.
St. Julia's—Mr. VV, J. Myler, Water St. 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power,School Teacher. 
8 ty Roberts—iMr. G. VV, R. Hierliht. 
Heart's < outent—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt’s Cove J —Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Rag y Office Little Bay. 
L'wihingale—vlr. VV. T. Roberts. 
b’ogo—M. Joseph Re dell 
TiUon Harbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King’s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonavista — Mr P. Tempteman 
latalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.

Bay de» Ve>ds— Mr James Evans 
Jolliers —Mr. llearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
•Salmon Cove — Mr. Woodford 
Holy rood — Vlr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to ‘any subscriber for a less term 
than six ment lis—single copies fours 
pence

All correspondence intended for pub e 
lication must be" sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

and other favorable circumstances, 
the loss or damage incurred was con 
fined to the buildings in which the 
conflagration originated. In making 
referrence to the matter in strong 
and forcible terms, we urged the ne
cessity of early and effective measures 
being taken for the public safety and 
in doing so, gave clear and lucid ex* 
pression to our ideas, as to the means 
to be adopted for the accomplishment 
of so necessary and desirable an otn 
jeot since then it is true that the sub
ject has attracted the attention of 
some of our public men and the ne» 
cessity of provision being made for 
the purchase of an engine, has for me
ed a prominent feature in £he present
ments of the Grand J ury at the Quar
ter Sessions, still up to the present 
moment, so far as protection against 
tire is concerned, Oarbonear is no bet
tor olf to-day than she was twelve 
months ago. That such an unfortu 
nate state of affairs should be per
mitted to continue and that in the 
face of the various warnings furnish
ed by the conflagrations referred to, 
appears to us most extraordinary and 
by no means consistent with that pub
lic spirit and energy to be expected 
in a community blessed with the ad* 
vantages of enlightenment and civili
zation . In thus giving frank and 
undisguised expression to our opin
ions, we do so in all friendship and 
sincerity, desirous as we have ever 
been for the promotion and conserva
tion of the public interests, so seri
ously impelled by the recent confla
gration at the English Uhu.vch of tins 
town, which, were it not for the pe* 
culiar inclemency of the season ana 
the large quantity of snow ami 
water available on the occasion, 
would in all probability7 be now a 
smoking heap of ruins. With this 
latest and most startling example be* 
fore their eyes, it is certainly fun 
time for the people of Oarbonear to 
take action in a matter so seriously 
affecting their public and private in
terests . We would once more sug
gest that a public meeting of the lean
ing inhabitants of the community7 bu 
called, at the Court House or some 
other publie locality, at as early a 
Jay as possible, and that such steps be 
immediately inaugurated, as will ef
fectually lead to the establish incut ol 
such an organization, as will be a cer
tain pledge of security and protection 
to the community, should it, at any
time in the future bo threatened with 
serious .conflagration.

Since the preparation of the above 
remarks, we have received informa
tion of the fire at Harbor Grace, by 
which, notwithstanding the facilities 
at hand, a considerable amount ol 
valuable property was destroyed. 
This later instance should iu our ops

for the kind attention rendered him by 
Mr. William Cayanagh whom, under Proa 
vide nee, Montroy has to thank for being 
alive to-day.

The foregoing incident ought to be suf- 
ficent to show the great necessity ot at 
once having posts or other such maints 
erected to guide the traveller over these’ 
dangerous barrenevs.

By inserting the above you will much 
oblige

Y o tits tru'y
JAMES EVENS.

She Oarbonear Jerald

“Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.'’

CARBONEAPt, APRIL 1st.

THE RECENT FIRE.

On various occasions within the 
past few months have we called the 
attention of the community, to the 
imminent risk and peril to which the 
lives and property of its people were 
exposed, from the eu tire want or ab
sence of any means or organization,

the ravages of fire, in the event of 
any portion of the' town being threa
tened with serious conflagration. As 
a most remarkable coincident almost 
immediately followed our first refer
ence to the subject, as also on similar 
occassions subsequently, instances 
both at Oarbonear and Harbor Grace, 
occurred, where fortunately, owing 
to the peculiar nature of tie localities

inion, be a still further incentive to 
rouse the people of Oarbonear to a 
sense of the necessity-of taking mi» 
mediate action in a matter so serious
ly7 affecting the most vital interests 
of the entire community.

Correspondance.

We will not hold ourselves accounts 
able for the sentiments or opinions 
of correspondents.

To the Editor of the Oarbonear Herald. 
Dear Sir—

Un the 26th last month, Joseph Mon
troy, the umbrella nun while travel ing 
from Baytde-Verd to Grates Cove, got 
astray on the barrens, and night haying 
set in, with cold wet weather, he was ob
liged to remain in the one position until 
daylight, when he commenced the your* 
ney again, but not knowing whéther he

no matter how imperfect, to check was 6teerin- nSh* or wmnS until 12
o clock lie fortunately met two men and
a boy going from Old Periican. to Grates
Cove with’a slide load of wood ; one of 
these men belonged to old Pei’hean and 
had come out to meet and protect 
across the barrens the man and boy, and 
when, seeing Montroy in distress he came
to assist him -in. reaching -Old, Per.- 

ulinost

Local and other Items.
The steamer Walrus landed 13,502 

young harps, weighing 256 tons gross 
oeiog an average of 42^1 bs. per seal. 
The Chronicle states that the above 
is the heaveist trip byr twenty seven 
tons ever brought in by the Walrus.

The steamer referred to above* raft 
on her second trip last Friday, the 
crew, we learn, netted over £17 per 
man.

By late advices from St. John’s,- 
we learn, that the price of seals is 
from 22 to 23 shillings per cvvt.

The following telegram was receiv
ed here on Tuesday :

Aurora arrived at Catalina last 
night with 15,000; reports the Arc
tic 2000,Narwhal 4000, Neptune 2000, 
Faultier 5000, Isabella liidiey 4500," 
Vanguard, Mastiff, Commodore, Bear,- 
Lion, Hite, Esquimaux, Resolute, 
Hector, Greenland, Wolf, Merlin, 
clean.

The following is the amount of 
seals hauled at the places mentioned- 
betoxv, to Tuesday last :—island Cove
3000 , Grates, -±000 ; Old Peril can, 
from 2000 to 3000.

The s.s. Aurora look five hundred- 
seals off Northern Bay7 on Tuesday 
last. She is reported to have about 
ten thousand.

& Co.’sMessers. W. Grieve 
ina:steamer “ Leopard, ” Capt.

seal- 
Da we,

arrived from the Gulf about 2 p m. 
to-day, with 5,500 young and 1,900 
old hoods. The “ Leopard struck the 
seals 15 miles E. S. E. of St Paul’s 
island and when she finished loading 
she was S. E. at' Seatavie. tine passed 
t.,r ti h about 400 miles of ice coming 
home aud experienced very severe 
weather. Capi. I>awe was iu company 
with no vessels du rid g the voyage.

prime 
as hole at’

Hants Harbor this morning.
News from Bonavista reaches us to 

the effect that on Thursday last Several 
men boa red the S. S. Greenland, Capt. 
Kane, then iu the ice off Cape Bona- 
viatu, aud ascertained that she had 
only 1,300 seals. The Greenland re
ports the S. S. “ Esquimaux, ” Capt. 
Blandford, with 8,OJ0, the S.S. “ Nep
tune, ” Capt. White, clean, aud the S.S.

Proteus,” Capt. Pike, clean.—Evei 
Telegram, March 27th,

We learn that six or 
young seals were hauled

eight

ning

The Oleanda and Henry West, re-* 
ferre J to iu our last issue, left Boston 
last week for the Bank fishery with 
a supply of clam baid, they will take 
herring bait at Fortune Bay to conn 
tiuuo the voyage and may be expects 
ed litivo about J une. The Oleanda- 
is 66 tons and the Henry West is j61 
tons.

We learn from late exchanges 
that the Allan steamers Seandanavain 
and Prussian which left Liverpool 
for Halifax about the first March 
have not y7ot arrived.

The' River Queen, 69 tons, has 
sometime since been purchased by 
Messrs. Buff' &> Balmer, for the pro*' 
seeuLion of the Labrador fishery.

The dwelling house of Mr. Stephen 
Abbot, Bonavista. was entirely des
troyed by fire on the evening of Sun
day, 29jh ulimo. Nearly all his« 
household effects and provisions we re 
consumed.

lican ; by this time Montroy was 
dead from cold and fatigue and would 
probably have succumbed had it nqt been

It is our painful duty to record 
one of the most calamitous occur
rences ever experienced by the in
habitants of Northern Bay, which res 
suited- in the death, from cold and ex
ha ution, of four young men. The 
melancholy facts, as tar as we can 
learn, are as follows :—

On Friday a boats crew consisting of 5- 
men, three Hogans one March and one 
Fahey, put out from the above place for 
the purpose ot getting some seals which 
had driven into the Bay towaids the 
shore, they succeeded in loading their 
punt, and started tor home, but the wind 
which had been from the southward at 
the onset, had now veered around and off 
from the North West, tripping the ice off 
the shore and causing the punt to drift 
out towards the middle of the Bay t

u.

f
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having made unavai'ing efforts to reach 
with their boat, the lake of water which 
had opened between them and the North 
Shore, and being almost overcome with 
fatigue, they made up their minds to 
travel no further until next morning, and 
in order to make the best possible shel
ter they could for the iiight, which was 
dreary and cold, they took the seals out 
of the boat and turned her up on a side 
and gathered together to leeward, they 
remained so until next morning, and at» 
thougii having suffered extremely from 
cold and anxiety during the night, they 
were buoyed up with the hdpe that day.-> 
light would bring with it some help irom 
the shore, but, alas! their hopes were 
frustrated in finding that no boat had 
come oil from the shore to their relief. 
They then started for Cape St. Francis, 
being the nearest land on the lee. and 
having travel ed tor an hour, one ot the 
two brothers named Hogan, became ex. 
liausied and laid down to die on the ice, 
March having had one Uuiscuit. remaning 
which he divided into five parts and gave 
to his comrades ; travelling a few miles 
further, the second brotuer Hogan gave 
up, and the remaining three men pro. 
Ceeded on for an hour when Fahey, ‘uiep- 
hew of the survivor,” became ice blind, 
and said, “uncle 1 cannot see your tracks, 
1 must lie down.” fhe survivor and 
Match kept on travelling for the nearest 
part of the (Jape Shore, and on the way 
the fermer kilied<*fwo seals and eat the 
hearts, but March could not eat any, tins 
food having strengthened Hogan he was 
enabled to help on his comrade March, 
and they succeeded in landing in’Cripple 
(Jove,* about an hour from sunset^ and 
reached an nnoecupied house or, fishing 
hut, they tried ,to make in a lire but 
could not succeed, their matches being 
damp and would not light. By tins time 
poor March had become very weak, and 
said he could no longer hold out to travel, 
but Hogan told him they should Ey and 
reach the Light House, which was about 
three quarters of a mile distant, so they 
both started for the Light House, but 
unfortuuate y March, poor man, cou;d 
not keep up with Hogan who when land* 
ing told his comrade to keep moving 
about unti. lie would reached the House 
and send him help. Un reaching the 
Light House, Hogan having told the 
keeper that he left a dying man on the 
ice near Cripple Cove, % a boat and crew 
were sent out, and atier searching some 
time for the man, they returned w.thoui 
him. Early on Sunday morning the 
steamer Hercule-, which was télégraphe . 
for on Saturday, having arrived at tin 
Cape, Hog m went on board and showed 
them about where lie left March, whose 
body they soon lound on the ice near the 
rocks, and conveyed to Northern Bay 
The steam r then put out again to look 
for the three missing bodies, and having, 
searched in vain all day Sunday, she re
turned to S . John's that evening.

The remains of Mr. William March, 
were interred at Northern Bay on Tuesday 
morning being aitendend to their resting 
place by a large circle of relatiyes unu 
friends.

Mr. vVi liam March, aboye refer ed to, 
is son of Simeon March, Esq., No.them 
Bay, and a late student of St. Bonaven- 
tuie s College. Being of most exem
plary character lie was much esi coined 
by all whose pleasure it was to be ac
quainted with him. To his sorrowing 
friends and those of his comrades, whu 
shaved his fate, we here beg to tender our 
sincere sympathy in theii sad bereaves 
ment

* Cripple Coye is a fishing station which 
is not inhabited in winter time. , 

t There is part of Hogan’s statement 
having reference to the treatment he re> 
ceived from the Light House people at 
Cape St. Francis, which we decli .e pub
lishing just now, as we consider it to be a 
matter with which the authorities are 
best able to deal.

"We learn that the steamer Aurora 
Captin Fairweather was cruising in 
and about our Bay *11 day Tuesdays 
last, picking up scattered seals, pro
bably some of those lett behind by the 
not tii shore people who Considered 
them not worth hauling ashore ; if 
this be true, we should not be supris. 
ed to bear of some of the shore men 
having been onboard t.adiugp wheth* 
êr “ fairweather ” or “ foulweather ” 
brought this new adventurer in our 
Bay, we cannot tell ; but this wo 
must confess, that in either case, it 
must be considered rather meager 
employment for a company’s steams 
ship of 400 tons.

By a telegram received by I.HL. 
ÊtcN"iel, Esq, from the Hon’ble lie, 
ôetver General, this morning, we 
learn that the body of Martin llogan 
was picked up on the ice about 4 
miles off the narrows and brought ins 
to tit. John's; Martin Hogan was one 
of the poor fellows belonging to 
Northern Bay, who died on the ice 
on Saturday last.

The “ Newloundland ” left Halifax
this morning.

The following extracts are taken 
from a latter to ouraddresr, dated" Har
bour Briton, March 18 : —

Two sad and fatal accidents have 
lately occurred in Fortune Bay. On 
Feb. 27th three young men left Garn
ish in boat to shoot birds. After

some time they landed on rocks, àfid 
one of them discovered that the ram
rod had been changed. The yotmg 
man who had the ramrod , commenced 
to pull it out, and in so doing,, caused 
the gun to go off and the whole charge 
was lodged m his dody. He spoke once 
Or twice, but before they could get him 
nome»— lie expired. Ho wâs Thomas, 
son of Joseph West, an iuhabitacs of 
Garnish, wno is highly respected by all 
who know him.

On Thuesday, March 11th two men 
were out fishing off Harbor Briton. A 
^ale of wind came on, all the other 
boats got in, but this one filled in the 
roads and one baud, Riehard Cox, sou 
of William Cox, Harbor Briton, was 
washed away by the sea and perished.
The other man,Thomas Moiloy,managed
o bold on till Messers Newman & Co,- ’s copal Church with this suggestion :- 

steamer “ Greyhound ’ could out to
leasers. Newniau & Co.,,aud all their 

peoplS for their zeal in polling off the 
-teainer, but for that tue other man 
must have perished too, fui he was 
jxeausted aud almost insensible.— 
“ Times ”

A Teport was circulated here on yes.- 
torday to the effect that the shilling 
vessel ‘‘Florence,” Captain Dutteu, 
which left here on Tuesday last was 
oroken up, or much injured by the ice 
• ear Bay Bull.s We can’t speak lor 
its veracity.—Chronicle.

TELE3SÂPH1C.
Halifax March'27th.

V oient snow storms have prevailed 
during the last three days, and the 
rolids arc completely blocked

Bennett, a dismissed employed ol 
the Torn to “ Globe ” office, attempted 
to shoot the Hou, George Brown, The 
jail passed through his thigh. Mr. 
drown seized the wouucUbe assassin 
jefore could lire a seceond shot.

The Princess Louise has recovered, 
b itsie will not appear iu public uutiL 
the tj.iccu’s birthday.

. Prince Leopold will sail for Canud . 
•n the 29th April.

The British have taken control of thi 
ntire political aduunistiatiou uf Nortl 

tnd East Afghanistan.
Abeul Rahman Khan threatens the 

posts between Uabul and Gundamik. 
LTio Afghans have declared iu his 
lavor,

Mr. Gladstone is so overworked, that 
he must rest several days.

iJartiugton says the Liberals would 
îot stake the. iutè’rests and honor ol 
England for the mai.irenance of* the 
independence and iateogrifcy of the 
uureibrmed Turkish Government.

Three gunbtiats and frigates arc 
employed relieving the distressed peo
ple on the west coast of Ireland.

The Queen of the Netherlands is 
encieote.

The American frigate “ Con
stellation ” with sail from New York 
tosday leden with provisions for Lh:e re
lief of the suffering Irish.

The Jesuits' have purchased build
ings at Monaco and Jersey, where they 
will withdraw when expelled from 
France.

March 30th. .
British batteries beyond G undam uk 

attacked Friday evening and repulsed. 
Briti-h Commissioner at Cabul informed 
Sirdars no permanent annexation, no 
restoraiion of exsAmeer.

Afghanistan divided into ohl provinces. 
Government would ask the people to se»; 
léct iheir future ruler.

Mahomed Jan defeated, his brother 
and 70 followers killed.

Crown Prince of Germany visits Queen 
Victoria.

French Government issues a decree 
against Jesuits and all unauthorised relis 
gious oider a-sociations disolved, estab
lishments occupied by members must be 
closed an i vacated within three months.

Educational establishments may con= 
tinue till 31st. August.

“ Newfoundland ” arrived at 8 o'clock 
this morning.

March 31st.
English Catholics provided assylum 

for Jesuits expelled iu France.
Czarina’s health declining Emperor 
William and Czar arvanbe 
shortly.

Typhaid and small pox prevail- in 
Paris.

Russia organizing allience in Japan 
and Siam and Burmah against China.

Excitement in Russian Court circles 
against, France, relative to Hartman, 
continues.

134 Bsitish constituencies will élect 
members this week. Eight elected 
yesterday acclamation 4 Liberals aud 4 
Conservatives

meeting

Beiligious News:
The Father Mathew T A. Society of 

Vicksburtrh, Miss., has collected SI,200 
for the relief of the distress in Ireland.

The Pope has sent the sum of two 
thousand trances to the Apostolic Inter-

nunbio at she Hague, lor the victims of 
the recent floods at Bois-ie-Due.

The Holy Father has received in 
special audience all the Lenten prea
chers appointed to preach this year in 
the nuuie.ous pulpits of Borne. The 
Bev. Dr.O’Bryeu has already commenc
ed a se-ies of sermons in the church ol 
ti, Andrea delle Fratte. The audience 
is always very numerous, aud cniefly 
composed of the English in Borne, nut 
excepting others wno throng to him.

A sufficient endowment having been 
-aisedfor the pro tised uew hishbsric 
of Liverpool, England ($ 450,000), the 
Government wilt Do asked to appuut a 
bishop.

The Christian Adotmate closes a 
long article on the limitation of the 
pastoral term in the Methodist Epis.

Advertisements ;

1 It might be well to matte ihe^ limit 
six years, instead of three, aud throw 
about these additional years some pro 
per safeguards, such as the expressed 
des re of two-thirds of the bishops at a 
regular semi-annual meeting uf the 
Episcopo! Board, tiucli a votej could 
easily be had in cases where it was 
necessary for the good of the work,aud 
it would relieve the presiding bishop 
from undue pressure.’

At the recent meeting of the Metko* 
Uist Book Uommitiee lepovis of the linan» 
vial condition of the two houes—the New 
York and Cincinnati Concerns—weie 
given. The net capital of the New York 
house is $1,080,568, the net profits tor 
the year being about $71,000. The sales 
fell off considerably from the pievious 
year, owing to the decreased demand lor 
tue neiv hymnal. The total saies ot ihe 
house and its depositories amounted to 
$825,634, against $912*726 the previous 
year. The vVestera Concern has a net 
capital of $-174,178, the proütsot the year 
being $27,807. The sates ot books and 
periodica s leil oft'$85,873 trom t lie pre.» 
vious year, widen is also attributed to 
smaller sales of the hymnal.

Hi FT). —At Victdi in Village; 2f Feb., 
(Jlenience Fenny aged 102 years ; born 
it Fiat Bocks, Bay-de-Verd.

Ad ve rtisements.

[vow lan dm a
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

Yoik.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOINS 
40'Barrels PacketgBEFF
25 Half' brls ditto" 
45 Barrels BEEF 
10 Tierces HAMS

ditto
CUTTINGS 

J. & T, HEARN.

129-Sign of the Bed Lamp-129
THE

CHEAPEST SïiOiS IS TOWN
RICHARD HARVEY

Is now ottering to the Public an Immense 
Stock ot

DRY GOODS,
At prices to defy competition.

Flannels, all wool............... Is Od per yard
Blanketing.......................... Is 3d ‘
Calicoes................................ 0s 2d *
Gotten Prints ....................Os 3 j ‘
Winceys................................ 0s 3j ‘
Ladies Cloth Jackets......4s 6d each,

‘ Fe t Hats...,......... 4s 6d ‘
< Felt Skirts ..... ;...2s 6d ‘
1 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 3s 
( Ulsters—-.cheap. [per doz.

A large Assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
200 Pairs Men’s Elastic Side Boots, at 

8s 6d.
100 Pairs Men’s Decked’Boots, at 10s, 
300 Pairs Women's Pebble Laced Boots 

at 6s 6d.
100 Pairs Men’s Grained Decked Boots, 

at 16s 6d.

NEW TEAS,
at Is 2d per lb.

No. I FAMILY SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 
7s per box, and everything else 

at equally low prices.
—And daily expected—

A Loi MEN'S BLUCHERS.
at 5s per pair.

Come and see for yourself

RICHARD HARVEY, 
•No.” 129 Water Street, St. John’s, 

•Sign of the Red Lamp 
B^^Remember-the Address.

JAMES BAIRD, 
DRAPERY SHOP

SIO-JV OF THE LIOJY,
195 WATER STREET*

GROCERY WAREHOUSE,
217 WATER til It ill AT,

Sfc. John’s, Newfoundland
Has completed his Importations for the 
opening of tais Seasons Tiade, in me 
tue various Departments of his EXPEN
SIVE STUCK, and now oners as Variée, 
and CHEAP an assortment of

GOODS
as is to be found iu the City.
calicoes, sheetings,

WINCEYS, SHlRfiNGS,
blanketings, flannels

OREYE GOODS,
HAL’S aND ALPS,

DUJi'o AND SHOES,
And all tue Variety of Goods m a DRA» 
PER Y Stuoiv are this oeasou LOWER 
IN PRICE than ever known.

In tub

Advertisements.

TERRA MUmm WORKS
West cornr of Duckworth St 

Ease, St. Jonn’s.

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL

MARHSHMBSI,
TEAS are specia ly selected, auf oi rare 

good value.
SUGARS, ol various grades and prices.
COFFEE a Speciality— the very UeSt 

quality imported.
COCOA,—Homeopathic, Mara villa. <fcc."
HAMS (b BAUUN,—Belfast, Euglishaud 

American.
CHEESE,—Cheshire, Dutch, Canadian

&c.
A full variety ot ITALIAN

ÜVARHEOifSîs GOODS,
of Superior qualities.

OA N N E D GOODS,
of all the best known brands, in MEAT, 

SUU'PS, FRUITS, Ac.
TCBAUCO tfc CIGARS—all the) various 

grades.
AlF, PORTER, WINES SPIRITS,
A the be^t and approved brand», with a 
lull va.iety oi an Goods suitable lur a 
vVnolesaie and Retail

family Grocery Trade
We use every ellurt to maintain the 

reputation wo iiave already earned for 
keeping a Stock of FIRST OLad.> 
GuuDS and our friends favoring us with 
their business sha 1 have every care and 
attention paid to their orders.

Statutory Notice to Oedioors.

In the matter of the Estate of Johanna 
Molloy, late oj Brigus, in Conception 
Bay deceased.

1JAKE NO TICE that pursuant to the 
. 6th Section of The Trustees Act of 
1878” all personsc aiming to be creditors, 

or otherwise,to have any claim or demand 
against the Estate of the said Johanna 
Molloy who died on or about the I4tli, 
day ot March, 1879, are hereby required 
on or before the 10th day of December, 
1879, to furnish m writing the par lieu ars 
of such claims or demands to the Very 
Reverend Edward Francis WALSir, of Bri 
gus, aforesaid the Executor of the Decea- 
sed and to whom probate has been grant
ed or to the undersigned solicitors, for 
the said Executor, and in default heveof 
the said Executor wi 1, after the said 10th 
day of December, proceed to distribute 
the assetts ot the said deceased, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
and particulars shall have been given as 
above required.

Dated at St. John’s, this 6th day of 
November, A. D., 1879.

LITTLE & KENT. 
■Solicitors lor said Estate 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s 
November 13. 31.

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

JlOuuments, ïvrnbY, Clave
bEoiiieaq Eouaiui*

aud Table I'ops, &c.

All orders in the above line execut
ed with neatness and despatch from 
tue latest English, and American
designs:

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
uejs and Buwis, and are invaluabe iu 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is tiie only reliable re* 
medyior Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 

ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis-, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ail tikiu 
Diseases it is no equal,
BE W ABE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most resqeetfully take leave to call 

the attention uf the Fubiic generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills aud Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to bo 
fold iu any part of the United States, 

have no Agents there. My Medi- 
hnes are ouly made by un, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this" 
audacious trick, as they are the Coun 
terfeits they pretend to denounce;

These counterfeits are purchased bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
lersous, to asist me, and the Public, as 
ar as may lie iu their power, in de* 

noutaeing this shameful Fraud.
Each Pot aud Box of the Genuine 

Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollos 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 

ddress, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
whère alone they arc manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
auy other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of' these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, auy 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Uounter- 
eits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed Til OS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street' London,

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herrin#, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES; put together—Rped, Cork* 
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO,
8i. Boston.

Glass and Tinware Establish- 
m e n t.

(Opposite Ahe Mercantile Premises 
Messrs. John Munn <6 Co.)

of

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and verÿ best q-uality of Stoves 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ot all sizes, English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In addition to the above, the subset is 
her has always on hand—American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, YVater Pariis 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality, 
Kerdsene Lamps, Burners and Chimmes 
Turpentine, Stove, Shoe, Paint <fc Clothes 
Brushes, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Cotiee, Soaps and a genera assort
ment of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware 
Tinware, etc.

American Cut Nails - all 3ze,s—by 
the lb. or keg.

Nov.

NOTIC E,

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ■

A VISIT T9 OTB MIME REGIS
A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Ours,
Being a series on the natural resources' 
and future prosperity ot the co ony by 
the Rev, M. HARVEY;
For sale at the ollice of this paper price 
fifty cents

THOMS GOFF,
TAILOR,

CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Pcrfticl Pit Guaranteed.

WEST END, CARBONEAR, 
May 22nd, 1879

R. M°CARTHYi
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,
at nrs

Markt-Stand & Auction-Ma rti
WATER STREET,

Carboncar, Newfoundland/ 
October 16, lnr.

D^B
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LITERARY.
The days of Grant.

Within the White House room 
Where gentle Hayes 1 es soaring, 

Fond memory starts a boom,
The days of Grant restoring ;

The rogues,the Bings,the whisky kings, 
The piles of cash then squandered ; 

The secret deals, the shameless steals, 
At which the people wondered.

Boss Shepard rules the town 
With profit and with pleasure ; 

Padcock trots up and down.
And brings his rod to measure ; 

While Bobeuson spends, for self and 
friends,

A vast amount of money,
And all in power employ the hour 

To gather heaps of honey,

Once more the gifts pour io 
To bjs Imperial Highness ;

Lobbies again begin
Their wondrous work’with slyness ; 

Men who can pay our rulers sway, 
According to their natures.

And Grant upsets, with Bayonets, 
Obnoxious legislatures.

While railroads have their way,
Each grasping corporation 

Big dividends can pay,
And charge them to the nation.

The people’s faint and week complaint 
Is scouted or forgotten,

While fraud and force pursue their 
course,

And all is rank and rotten.

Thus in the White House room 
Where gentle Hayes lies snoring, 

Sad memory starts a boom,
The days of Grant restoring

}

The Latly of Lyons.

I saw her first at Mount Desert ;
We had a desperate flirtation ;

In fact, I did but little else
During the whole three month’s va

cation.

We met at Wallack’s quite by chance ;
On one side sat the dragon mother, 

And, by the greatest luck in life,
I hud a scat upon the other.

The play was Bulwer’s Love and Pride;
And when the final act was over,

I whispered, “ Dear, be my Paulfoe, 
AndT'll be Claude, thy faithful lover.

A rosy blush o’erspread her checks, 
Her eyes were hidden by their lashes, 

As with a murmured “ No,” she turned 
My golden hopes to dust and ashes.

But with a loving little glance,
She whispered when I’d called her 

carriage,
v Pauline and Claude would never do, 

They separated after marriage.”

SNOWDRIFT
O B

THE ELOPEMENT.

' (Continued.)
Day after day I had listened move 

ATitUmore intently lor the sound of a 
fairy footstep, or the echo of a silvery 
laugh. When I was a boy, I had 
loved Maud Muriel, but it was with 
the strength of a hoy’s heart; now, 
at six-and-thirty ,or very nearly that 
age, I loved with all the depth of a 
passionate na ture, a child of seventeen 
—for she was but a child to me. I 
knew all the folly, all the madnèss 
of it ; but I was powerless as a reed 
swayed by a mighty tempest. I 
knew all its hopelessness also, for 
I saw that May had no feeling or 
thought for me deeper than what 
she might feel fora brother, ûdl music, a rare flower, or a book of poems,

knee, saying, “ Don’t lei ; Turk won’t 
eat you. Kiss baby !” and the little 
rosy mouth was held up very persu
asively. The old man caught the 
child up in his arms, whispering in a 
broken voice, <lMy Lena ! my Lena!” 
and carried her out of the room,

We saw him no more that evening. 
Towards night we heard the child's 
chatter on her way to bed. ‘Put’ 
her into the little room next to mine, 
was the order, when the old man 
rang for her to be taken to bed.

So it was: the gulf which had ex. 
ieted for years, was bridged by a lit
tle child.

‘Sir Archibald, I am so thankful 
papa has goue to Pat Boolau’s to 
fetch Lena.”

It was getting late when May came 
to me, and she sat down on a stool 
by the sofa as she spoke.

‘ When are you going to say 
‘Archie’?’ I asked. You do not 
know how much prettier it is than 
‘ Sir Archibald.* ’

‘ Oh, I could not,’ she laughed. ‘It 
does not seem right for me to call 
you that. Yon are so much older 
than I am, I feel quite a respect for 
y7ou. Now, I have some more news 
for you. Harold is coming in a few 
days, and you will be well enough 
then to go out a little; if you cannot 
walk far, Twill drive you myself.
* * * * * * *

I had been so long an unwilling pri
soner in the house that I seemed not tu 
be able to breathe enough of the fresh 
pure air. I hud quite recovered my 
accident, buta feeling of weakness fre
quently made me feel weary. The long 
ride or drive we took soon ma le me my 
ould self entirely,’ aa Pat used to 

‘tell me. Perhaps that was true in a 
physical sense, morally, I knew that I 
could never feel the same again. The 
sunshine consisted in being constantly 
with May, following her about, listen
ing to her merry laugh, which had more 
music in it to me than any sound in 
life. When the twilight deepened we 
would go to the organ-room, and May’s 
voice would awake thoughts and feel
ings of a better world and a truer life. 
Perhaps it was the iofluence of the 
better natu e which gave me courage 
to----- But we must not anticipate.

The shade came soon. A few days 
aftewards I was smoking on the ter
race, and playing a game of romps with 
little Kathleen and Turk, when a tall, 
handsome young fellow of three-and. 
twenty rode up. In an instant May 
came flying through the low French 
window of drawing-room, her face 
sparkling and radiant with pleasur
able emotion, and both her small baud.- 
outstretchud.

‘ Hollo, May! ’ exclaimed die string 
er, springing to the ground and fasten* 
mg his horse, and then running lightly 
up the steps, ‘ Weil, now say you are 
glad to see me, ’ he continued clasp
ing her little hands in both of his.
* Why, May, May, how perty you have 
grown! ’

‘ And, Horold, you have grown fool
ish. Of course I am glad to ^ee you. 
Let me introduce you to Sir Arehi- 
bald.’

The conversation was general, Har
old and L talked about foreign couu* 
tries, and May joined now and then; 
but I could not help noticing that 
though his words were addressed to 
me, Harold's eyes were frequently fixed 
upon Eary’s face with an expression 
of admiration, for which I could have 
knocked him down.

The justice welcomed the young 
man warmly, the horse was sent 
round to the stables, and% tho sunshine 
at Mainowen was clouded over.

From that day, upon some pretext or 
other, Harold Maurice was always 
coming. Sometimes it w;s s me new

May! but once to see your eyes droop 
beneath mine, once to feel the clasp 
of your arms, or the touch of your 
full, soft lips,—once, did I say—Bah! 
She must love me -not at all, or all 
in all. ’

There is only one thing for me to 
do, get welt as fostjas I oan and start 
for Vastle Boydon. It was the only 
advice I could give myself.

The eveing was closing when the 
door of my sitting-room opened, and 
the justice came in; he was earlier 
than usual, and the child had not 
come. I was wondering how the 
meeting would be managed, and 
thought it best to leave it all to 
chance, when Turk hounded in, 
throwing the door wide open, follow*- 
ed by a wee toddling thing, shouting 
with chUdish glee, “ Turk wait for 
baby! — wait for—wait for baby, 
Tuik 1”

When the justice saw the child he 
turned ashy white, and covered his 
face with his hands ; and she, after 
standing irresolute for a second, went 
and laid her little cheek upon his

which brought him over, until at last 
bis coming was looked for as a certain 
rnd daily event.

One day the justice came and laid 
his hand upon my shoulder, as 1 was 
standing at the window watching 
Harold and May amongst the crocus-- 
beds,

‘ Arche,’ he said, ‘those two arc 
going to make a match Maurice came 
to me this morning and asked me 
for my child, and I told him that if 
ho were her consent he might make 
sure of mine. I think she is fond of 
him.’

•I think she is,’ I answered, in a 
dreamy sort of way, looking over the 
two young heads in the garden be
low into the cold gray sky; ‘and 
now, justice, I want to speak to you 
of my own affairs. I can never 
thank you, as I could wish for all your 
kindness to me.’

‘ Nonsense, boy ! do not speak of it.’
‘ But I must speak of it, for 1 must 

leave Mainowen, and I do not want 
to,d.5t^o without telling you how 
grateful I----- •’

‘ Boy, boy, hush ! what a deal of 
nonsense yxra can talk ! And why 
do you speak of leaving us ? I think 
as we had all tho trouble of nursing 
you, you might honour us with your 
company now ye are well.’

‘But Castle Boydon wants me, sir. 
Indeed, I expect I shall have plenty 
to occupy my time now to prepare 
my house for your summer visit. 
Kathleen has given me many orders,’ 
l said, as I lifted up the Sunbeam 
which had just pushed open the door, 
‘she wants to know if she may bring 
the ponies and Turk, and Bat, and 
the kitteu------’

< No! all the tittens,’ interrupted 
the little one.

‘B it, Bet, who would take care of 
them1?’ asked the justice, laughing.

‘ Arche,* she replied, throwing her 
little arms round my neck and hid 
ing her laughing face upon my should
er. The justice laughed,

‘ Lena,’ said he, as Mrs. Laurence 
entered the room, ‘‘you will have to 
watch the wee one, she is already her 
infantine powers upon Archie. What 
will she be when she grows up ?’

‘ An old women,’ replied report 
the Sunbeam, peeping at her grand
papa.

i had given her the pet name of 
Sunbeam at the first, and the vest of 
the household had taken it up until 
it had become pretty general.

My last evening at Mainown had 
arrived, and 1 was not sorry for it. 
May had seemed to avoid me lately7. 
The refused to take one of our old 
quite walks unless Mrs. Laurence or 
or the justice would join us, and in 
every other possible way I had seen 
she wished to avoid being alone with 
me. I was thinking that in twentj7- 
four hours I should befur away, when 
the justice came in.

To BE CONTINUED!
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employees ot the Anglo -American Tele, 
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On interest at current rates.
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THE SUBSCRIBER,
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from whatever cause, has become 
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derfully efficacious in all ailment 
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as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.
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out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed nto the neck and chest, as salt 
into meat, it Cures iSOiffî THltOAT, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
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GOUT, RHUMATISM,
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has never been known to fail.
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533, OXFORD STREE T, LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
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guage.
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Bay Roberts.
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COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.
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of this Company, at the rate of 

Jeu per Cent, per annum, for the halt 
year ending the 31st December >879, will 
be payable at the Banking House. in 
Duck worth Street, on and after Thursday, 
the 8th lust., during the usual hours of 
business.

By order of the Board
R BROWN, 

Manager-.
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Stoues, «Counter Tops,

and /Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execut
ed with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
designs. ? ^

CAUTION.
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are invaluabe iu 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable ren 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
; nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ali Skia 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

I most resycetfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York a<e sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo- 
fold iu any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by un, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
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the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
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terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
price of my Pille and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as uy genuine edieii;e-\

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which t feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie in tneir power, iu de* 
iioumcing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollos 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon, On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they arc manufactured. 
Holloway-’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po.-sessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street] Loudon,
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